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The National Cybersecurity Communications and Integration Center (NCCIC) Hunt and Incident Response Team (HIRT) provides expert intrusion analysis and mitigation guidance to clients who lack the in-house capability or require additional assistance with responding to a cyber incident.

### HIRT’s clients include:
- Federal departments and agencies
- State, Local, Tribal and Territorial (SLTT) governments
- Private Sector (Industry & Critical Infrastructure)
- Academia
- International Organizations

### Uniquely positioned to provide comprehensive analysis
- Classified and unclassified tactics, techniques and procedures (tips)
- Public and private sector partners
- Established relationships with Law Enforcement, Intelligence Community and International Partners
## HIRT Service Offerings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident Triage</th>
<th>Hunt Analysis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Network Topology Review</td>
<td>Mitigation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infrastructure Configuration Review</td>
<td>Malware Analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log Analysis</td>
<td>Digital Media Analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incident Specific Risk Overview</td>
<td>Control System Incident Analysis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Proactive Hunt

A search for malicious activity through the examination of a network environment for exploitation tools, tactics, procedures, and associated artifacts

An asset owner-driven request

Uses a risk review to scope the breadth of the Proactive Hunt

If malicious activity is observed during a hunt, move to Incident Response

Incident Response

HIRT takes action to respond to a reported incident and to address the increased risks generated by the incident

Asset owners and trusted third parties report information to NCCIC.

Trusted reporters include FBI, Information Sharing and Analysis Centers (ISACs), and other government agencies

Uses a risk review to scope the breadth of the Incident Response
HIRT Incident Response Lifecycle

**HUNTS**
- Other NCCIC Components
- Request

**INCIDENTS**
- Victim Notifications
- EINSTEIN Alerts
- Constituent Reports

**Stages:**
- Investigation
- Triage
- Manage
- Engage
- Finalize
- Customer Feedback
NCCIC Cyber Incident Scoring System (NCISS)

Based on NIST 800-61 Revision 2

- Functional Impact
- Information Impact
- Recoverability
- Adds Actor Characterization
- Adds Observed Activity
- Adds Location of Observed Activity
- Adds Cross Sector Dependency
- Adds Potential Impact

*Uses a weighted average (math) of the above criteria for a repeatable process*
## Engagement Types

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Engagement Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Remote Assistance</td>
<td>Providing assistance without being physically onsite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advisory Deployment</td>
<td>Advising for mitigation onsite but technical analysis capabilities not deployed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remote Deployment</td>
<td>Deploying Equipment, remotely conducting analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onsite Deployment</td>
<td>Deployment of equipment and personal onsite to conduct technical analysis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Onsite Deployment Team Composition

- Subject Matter Experts
- Incident Management Analyst
- Host Analyst
- Engagement Lead
- Network Analyst
- Industrial Control Systems Analyst
- Digital Forensic Analyst
Engagement Timeline

- Customer Expression of Interest
- Questionnaire
- Scoping Discussion/Hunt Plan
- FNA/RTA
- Kickoff Briefing
- Interviews
- Key Cyber Terrain Defined/Data Mapping
- Network Sensors/Taps Deployment
- Host Agent Deployment
- Host/Network Analysis
- Iterative Mitigation Guidance
- Forensic Analysis
- Malware Analysis
- Out Brief
- Engagement Report

SCOPE

Advanced Analysis

Knowledge Transfer & Reporting

TIME

UNCLASSIFIED
How to Contact NCCIC for Hunt and Incident Response Services

Email: ncciccustomerservice@hq.dhs.gov
Phone: 888-282-0870
Upcoming WaterISAC Events and Opportunities

- Monthly Water Sector Cyber Threat Web Briefing
  - Wednesday, September 26, 2018; 2:00 – 3:00 PM ET
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